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RED CROe, DRIV. ON CAMPUI 
A bAm!1 for l)t'nnlea aDd small chance 
In front ot the LJbrary I. marllllll BrJ'D 
"awr', l,rOjfreU In tho Red Crou Drlye. 
which I, belDI' held on lbe campus lbll 
week under ltH! auapleft of tbe Red Crou 
aDd Allied Rell�r Department or the War 
Coupcll u • part of the National Orh'e. 
The barrel I, turned o,er once In the 
dlrecUon or Taylor Han eye,.., time $5 I, 
f'M,ched. 
A mellin, pot bu been placed In tront 
of Ta,lor tor old Jewelry and lrlallell, 
which will be BOld to aeeond·h&nd Jewel· 
Ie ... tor the beneftt of the Red Cf'OM. 
A canv ...  of the haJJI for 100 per cent 
Red Crou membenhlp beau Kond&},. 
'N' EVERYTHING ABOUT THE 
MJNSTRfJ. SHOW A SUCCESS 
1921 Nob 1180 lor !he S."ia! Corp. 
CONSCIIPT1ON FOR WAR WORK 
THE RULE FOR NEXT YEAR 
PIon Dra .. Up by Special c,.-'1 .. 
P_ Throe Lar .. M ....... 
Sludent. at Bryn Mawr will 00 requIred 
nert year to re"ster ",eeilly periods of 
war work and IeDarate p('rlod. for pb,.. 
Ical devel�ment and pbyalcaJ recreation. 
.. a reault f a ' .. rBe majority .. ole by a 
War Councl mau meeUng .nd meeUnp 
of the Alhletic and UnderlTlduate Aaao­
claUona. 
The pll.ll, III ouliined below. w .. drawn 
up by Dean TaIt, Mis. Applebee, the 
chairman ot the 'Var CounCil, and the 
prelldenta of th� tour sluaent allocla­
Uona. 
PLAN FOR CONSCRIPTION 
With IlD entliuBlum Ind Iplnt wblch To 
characterl&ed the abow, 1920', mioltrels 
.lrulled up tbe alale of tbe ,umoaalum 
Plae. Non-Acad.mlc ColI.g. 
tI .. on a War e .. l. 
Actl ... l· 
tall ,i'rlday otlht linglnl "We're comlD3. 
we're camlnl' from the land of Old Black 
Joe", AtM>ut $100 wu made, brlngtnc 
1920', Service (,orPJ, Fund up to Ita quota 
01 $1410. 
The two end·meD, A. HamlOD &Dd G. 
Steele, acted tbe self·aaUIDed "centlemen 
of COlor" wltb areat eue and naturalnesl. 
"Moreover", the dol', an lrilb terrier pup, 
wu the only Caucasian on the .tage. 
Two .unbonneted rag dolla, H. Zlnsser 
and Z. 8Omton. da.nclns tORether inside 
a boop. were encored 10 many tlme8 that 
tbey collapsed. The Cleopatra cborua 
dUfered trom Its model In the Freehm&D 
entertainment In little elH! than colnr 
and lin. 
Be�nnln8 with "f w .. nt a be .. u all of 
my own" and "My bonnie salla over the 
ocean", the Saxaphone Sextet told the 
atory of a wat"brlde In a c:lenrly IU"" 
raqed medley of popula.t 101111. "Mcenle" 
and "Queenie" could not flLncy their 
fanennl each other, but the audience 
• howed that It eould by Ita enthU8wUc 
applauee. 
"So let', 10 to SmJth. wbere they'll 
treat u a atar all of tboee they baTe 
,blpped trom Bryn uawr", .una by G. 
Hesa u AI JollOn, we. perbapa tbe Ume­
Jlelt ot the blla. Col1ece danc.ln&", (rom 
Honeymoonland In Cbeeroland to Rose 
Hotma.n'e ,bldow dancing In tbe cloistera 
feallnl, wu ImJtated with rnol'e or leu 
8uceeu. Personll btta were made by tel· 
egrama read aloud by the menenlera be­
fore delivery to the victim. 
L. WilliaOllOn WIUI Itage manqer and 
the eommlltee wu Z. Boynton, cb&lrman, 
H. Wurtm .. n, A. Rood, O. Heaa, 1.. WIl· 
lIamlOn. 
The adYertJ.lnl committee wu C. 
Keeble, chalrman, D. PIUdn, E. Leutlt&­
meyer, E. Stenna. V. Park and W. S. 
Wall. 
No Mor. Public 6pukln, 
By a CIOM "ote at the m ... meeUnc 
lut week It ... . decided not to continue 
the t..,.�la for pubUe apealdnK next year. 
H� Jobnaon 'II. bead ot the EduuUoo 
Department, wblcb bu bee-n In charce of 
the lIT-oula, told of the [allure of the 
Collep to ,upport thl. activity durl.nc 
the pUt year, uretnl tbat tt Nemed un· 
wise to coatinue It UDleu .tude.nta ac­
tually Intended to work for It. 
IENIOR aANQUET JUNE S 
VlrJInla KDHlud hal been elected 
toaalDl.l.t .... tor 1111', Senior ba.Dquel� 
wbleb wtlt be beld Moed.,. Dlabt of Com· 
.... �ut .... to tllo RaclDOr. 
S.alor boeIre win be TMId&7 ail't.. 
Tbe time ot eAch IIludent would be con· 
ICripted In three main dlvl,lons per 
week: 
2 ho.,. phyaleal development (setlln, 
up drill.). 
3 bourl (I. e., periodl) physical re.cre.a· 
lIoo. 
4 boura war work. 
Ph)'.IC.I d ....  lopm.nt would be man· 
'Bed by Mt .. Applebee .. ht"ad of the 
Healtb De.pa.rtment. It would probably 
Include a .bort period ot eIerc:IJe eYery 
day, run with the purpose ot puttlnl tbe 
.tudenlll In a' &000 phYllcal condition .. 
poaalble. 
Phy.lcal recreation would Include 0 ..... 
pnh.ed lportl .. manaxed .. t preaent by 
clall.eII under the Atbletlc AIIOc.I.Uon. 
By arrangement wltb tbe Conacription 
Board tarm work. and work on the atb· 
letlc llelds CQuld be relistered under thla 
bead. 
War Work would Include ta.nnllll. Red 
Crou work. prepared.neaa ctuaea. ud ex· 
ecuU .. e work on playa for Wa.r Rellel. and 
(ConUnufMI on PIP 5.) 
1919 WINS BASKETBAll. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Senior. Gi,. Junior. Hud T uuIe 
The creen banner now hanp on the 
I1mnulum tor the second time thla year 
II a relutl of 1919's defeating 1918 Mon· 
dlY afternoon In tbe '&8t lamo of the 
buketb&11 llierlH. 
The senJors put up a bard n,ht to the 
end. but the Juntora' .ure pU!llnl and 
awttlncu pve them Ihe ad.anlap e"ery 
Ume and enabled them to roll up a 1C0re 
o[ 115 .. aplnal the Senlora' 8. 1... Lanier 
'18. although not .eorlnr. waa alway. 
ready tor M. Pe.aeoc.k', pages and took 
tbem down the fteld apln and &laln. 1I. 
Pe.aeoc.k made a &<*1 pracUcally eYery 
time she lOt t� to .bOOL Onetl or twice. 
aIter cettllll' a.a,. from T. Howell 'II. 
abe waa preYf!nlf'd trom ,bOOtlDK by lbe 
qulc.kDeu ot P. Turl�. 
1918 l,lt 
S. BetTiUe . . • • . • . .  F • • • • . • • . • .  E. t.nler 
M. Streuu . . . . . . .. F . . . .  (e.) Y. Pflle.«.k 
P. Tarle •• • • . • . • . • .  C. . . • • • • • .  J. Peabody 
T Howell (e.) •. • • •  G • . . . . •. A. Thorndike 
M. Jbc.ke.nlle . • • •. • O . . • • . . • • •. G. Hearne 
Field Ooal ...... ltlS· S. Be-1.flIe t. T. 
Howtl) 1; 111': U. Pea�k I, J. Pea· 
bod, 1. 
Ooa.lJ 011 Foula-lIll' 8. DeI .. III. 1 out 
of I; ltlt M P ... cock 1 out of I. &. 
L&aH:r I aut ot S. 
8ablOtut..-stU .. for hebodr 
COWGE lAY ASK 26 snJDF.NTS TO WITHDRAW 
TEXT OF SENATE'S RESOLUTIONS 
The (ollowlng re.olutlons of the 
SeDJte we� annOUDced by Prt"!lldrnl 
Thomas last Wednesday In ('hRI)t'I 
.. R .. ol ...  d; 
That the practice of compelling 
.tudent. who are In dang.r of loaln, 
th.lr degr ... by the operation of the 
M.rlt Law to remain In ColI.ge fI .... 
ye.ra be dllContlnued and that .uch 
ttud.nta be exp.et.d to wlthdr.w 
from Collelle not I.t.r than the Ind 
of the Junior y.ar, and 
That In ... llw of exl.tlng conditions 
all  nud.nt, who h ....  not attalnld 
the grad. of merit In half th.lr hour. 
may be a.ked to wlthdr.w from Col. 
legl at the .nd of the p"Mnt year." 
NO INJUSTICE TO ANY. CASE 
PROMISES PRESIDENT THOMAS 
MIDJ R ....... for Ruoluliolll lIuid. 
Lad. of Room for Enterin( Clo .. 
President Thom .. , In order to maka 
clear Lha me.nlnc of. the. resoluUo.DI. 01 
the Senate In reprd to ,tudenll who 
bITe. ODe-half their hOUri below merit. 
makee the followllll tatement In a leuer 
to the Drf,lIldent of the Undergraduate .\A< 
IOClaUon: 
"I am told tb .. t BOrne ot the 'tudent' 
ml.uDdenltand the "Iluatlon brou,ht 
about by tbe crowded condition of the 
hall. or residence and think that theae 
resolutions mean that etudenla who oU8ht 
to atay In the ColleBe. aDd would other· 
wlae haTe been allowed to do 80, are to 
be uked to leave In order to make room 
for the lncotllin& CIUII, "nd that tbe .tu· 
dena who Ire to be aaked to lea .. e are 
chldy membera oltbe preJent Fresbman 
Cl .... 
• 
PETITION FACULTY TO DEfER 
ACTION UNTIL NEXT YEAR 
U"'.,.d_, .. Appro •• FriDciple, 
But Protut "' Lad. eI Wunm, 
Protf'lltinK .plnal Ibe Sl:'nate's rt'""lu· 
tlone on th£> lfTOund ot In�umclen( "·lI.rn· 
In ... the under!:ratiuatP!', In a two-hour 
m('flinl{ "\Ionday nl'hl, drew up a petl· 
tlon. asltl� Ihe f'acull) 10 poMPOM ac­
tion on the l'('1'olullon.8 for. year. Tht' pe.­
IIUon .. a� I't'¥h�ed from ODe prevlOUHly 
drAwn up by the l'ndergradua.te Boud In 
conter(ln e with committee. from tho 
lour clu8elJ. 
The petition .a If'nl to the Facully 
reada: 
"Whereas. The undergraduales Ilppro"e 
the prinCiple Involv� In the r<."Cent reso­
lutlona of thtl 8t'nalt< [reBOlution Quoted]: 
"Where .. , Said relOluUone were made 
public only one w('(!k before the nnal e:r· 
amlnaUon.; 
"Wherea.. Students who might not 
otbenrl.ae- bAva reuu:ned to. � ltLal 
filII, did 10, In the e:rpec::lItion of ret.�I"· 
Inl their decreell on the bu.la ot the 
Italement In lh@ ca,nlolCUe for Ihe )'�nr 
1917·18, p8�e 17&. th.t 'It II. aludenl at the 
end ot her Senior yellr, has recelYed a 
grade belo .. • 8evenly per cenl In u ma.ny 
.. one-bait of the hours that 8h .. haa ot· 
fered Cor t:rallllnaUon of tbe. one hundred 
and l .. 'enly required for the df'grt't', Ilhe 
will not be Allo"'ed to r::raduAle at tbe end 
ot her Junior YeAr or In February ot her 
SenJor year; but It ahe wl.he. 10 continue 
her .tudl" al Orrn Mawr Colle&e. must 
plao to rtmaln tor an additional year or 
tor a loorer period. She. will be. on pro­
ballon during thll time ud ber work will 
be PreKrlbed by I �mDlluee or the Fac­
ull,.. the obJf!ct beln,; lO enable her to bu­
prove the quality of her work flO that .he 
may not ultlmalely be dlllquallDt'd by hf'r 
andet trom oblaJnlnc a dec�'; 
Nit 18 true that there will be only 74 
vaunt roolDJl tor the Yreabmen nest year 
or, addlnK 10 more, wblch I, the numbfr 
of ttudents wblch put eIpe.rlenee ,how. 
wut drop OUl durin, the aummer, 84 
room. In all, and th.t It would be -..err 
dHlrabte to be able to have 28 more ""'bere", In ord('r to acromlnodale the 
room. at our dlapoaal. OtherwlM, we requisite number ot Incomln, Prt"llhmen 
ahall nOl be able to admit even J 10 for the year 1918·1919, ( .. ) :!6 lraduale 
Freabmen, 'lltbleh would be a clua or the Itudenl. mlf{hl IIv(' In Low DulldlnKW. the 
usual pre-war Ilze. More tban 160 F're8h· ColleK8 Inn, or w cottage; (b) the 
men have reJ5e"ed rGODllI. IInder«M'duAle are wlllln,; to lI .. e In the 
"This does not mean, however, that the I ('01lf'18 Inn. e pro[e8J50rIl' hou8efl. YAr-
Senate would tor this reason uk a aln'lle I'OW, Low IIdlnp or off thf' ClJIlPwr. In 
IIludent now In tile College to lean un· a new colt !:p: 
leu It wu really rllbt lor her to leave "We. thererore, r'f'fIpeettully l't'lftion 
for other reaaona. • • • that: 
"The [act I. tbat Dr)'U Nawr baa been 1. The tefM)lution. 01 the Senale shall 
much more leolent thaD moat olber col· 
lelet. et:pe.e;laUy tb .. n Ihe other larKer 
womeo', eolle,etI, 10 allo.ln, .tudent' 
wbo were not dolll' rood academic work 
to rf,maJn In tbe Coli ,. and ha.,. t:baD(e 
after ebance to make coocl 80metlmea 
they baTe made cood, but oftener ther 
have nOL Their record on the whole hu 
been dlJ5COUrqinc. and moat dhtcouraJiDl 
01 all !:wi been the record of the ,he-yMr 
probation atQdeau. Tbere seemed. how· 
ever, to ID&D7 memberll ot tbe 8@DJte DO 
.,@ry .,..t barm In eonUaulDC thla be­
nevolent practice UDtIl It became a patrl· 
otic dul, for ctrll to 10 to C!OlIelJe 10 be 
u.JDed tor ulloll,l H'mce durln.r aDd 
&her tbe war. Then It became nldeot 10 
the SeDate ud tbe: 8oa.rd ot DlNtlon 
tbat It ... lUl,pauioUc of Br)'Il Y .. wr to 
,Uow aludellw wbo ... ,.. aot mall.lq IOOd 
(CoGtlaued DD PAle t.) 
nOl 1:0 Into effect until one year trom lhlll 
aprlnl. 
2. Tbe Contf'rence Committee of the 
PnderJnduate AAIOC.latlon be allow@d to 
rn.eel wltb a conunlttee of tbe f"llculiy to 
dll'CUN the matter of c1aUM I of the � 
tltloll that ·the reeolationJ or the Senate 
,ha.ll not 10 Into err�t unUi one ye«r 
trom thl' J!"prtq", II the pceUUOD be not 
".nttd." 
NEW ASSOCIATE IN HISTORY 
Dr. ("barl" w_ Dt.Yld of Hanard ba. 
bef'.n IPpolntfd AUod.ate In lII,tory at 
Oryo Mawr for nUl yM1". He .. 11I have 
one .«lIon ot Ibe MIDOr' lIltlory t'OU�. 
a l .. o-hour I'IOIt major t"OUnfe In Ihe 
F'reoch Re't'OluUon. a he-bOUT fOU,rH ID 
AlKint Hlatory In the �d ..... t.r. 
ud • ,,1Il1_ry .. � HlIilory. 
• 
Tie Coll •• e N eWI 
'-:.=4-L-..:-..... 
Zs d __ . ..... ... .... � .. � ... -::::;C=='''�'' &. .Am 
..... .  • .. ... ,a,...- .  
p ' ...... .. M· __ a.u- .. 
, . -.  
eM. ,w .. ..._.._ .. .  �'&'�"=" '", '�I __ �I 
. , ... Isd, • ..,. ...... "" .., .... 1$11 • • a.. ..... ..... auo .....  -.. .... :e. ' b .. Ill"", 
... � .. . ..... I'L. __ - .. .. .. 
H ....... .. rnt 
Up at tM rr.t..u. "pat .. . taUOD. 
aDd .t t.c.De UDOGI lite .-u.n' ramiU ... 
tbe Red C...  .. ,.OUI' repreMlltaU ...  
mere .. r JOG woUd, Uk. to 1'0. but can­
DOt., It la )'OW' penooaI -.eat, ta1tlq )'Our 
place.. It I. workIq for ,OU. u d  oul,. In 
proportlOD as ,.OG hpport It c.aJI It .ac­
c.ed. WUI J1MI retuse to bacll It ... Im 
,.our moneyT . 
Little .. achel the hi. Survivor 
Honoured Awll: 
Blnc. you I.tt me ,eaterda,. morning to 
altend tbe Int.rnal. AaaoclaUoD for tbe 
Temperate AdmJren of Robert Browning 
1 ba.e .peat a verr tr,ln, lime .t Brrn 
lllawr. The proapect ot bel ... the ooly 
matrieulaUnl eludeDt ot my yeu welgb. 
upon me. not .0 mucb on account ot lOt" 
row tor m,. unfortunate telloW"-compeU­
to:-. .. on aecount of the dl.tracUou ot 
DOD .. eademJc worll Ut.t will. of neceul17. 
become D1J re.poo.lbilltf. Lut olgbt I 
w .. tbJn.ktq .0 hard about m y  future 
collef(o da,.. lb.t I had a dream, which I 
_Ill b.relnafter ducrlbe. 
It ace.med to be Commencemeot na,. at 
a future ,.ear. AU tb. trained ,oung 
women wbo had been upperclUllmen 
_beo I enlered had Tanl.bed away 
"Like a .oowfta" 00 tbe river. 
A moment &een, then lOne foreTer'·. 
Only ftve had Knduated. three the ftrat 
Y(l.u-. two Ihe .econd year, none the third, 
and I .... left to lraduale .Ione, lh. Bryn 
Mawr lIuperwoman. 
.... �. II .. .. ... . "III_ 
n1'IJL .. ·211' ..... _8 •• 
L. ..... .... ... .. ,."',, U. 
..."., '-- . . $ . ... k 
....... ... ,.. ... , t. ..... � .... 
....... 
ITU_NTa WOIIKINQ TH.a au II ... " 
P".DOIIINANTLY 'ARII.'" 
'II Haw ............ Work A ....... . 
lIoN atDdID� .... ... IDto f.anIa.lq: 
t.bII IQIIUD., t.h&a bato U7 otber LFpe al 
� the reslatratloa rude .... eral 
.... "'0 br the ReclatratJOIl ])epart. 
meat of lb. War COQIleU abow" About 
a haodnd .tadeD.tw net.t.red u b.Ylq 
tbelr aUlllllUt won d .... tel' .........  
New Yon ... the pIaee 01 work onea­
HI N_tend. Pb1I&delpbla eom1q NO­
oDd. Social 8enlee worll, nut to farm· 
I ... ..... tbe work re.l.tered ofteD_t .. 
"dHlred". 
Tbe 1lIcur- are: 
Work Arranged 
Plec .. 0' Worll-BoIloD. 8; WublDt'· 
ton. 4; New Yorll. ]4; PbHadelpbla.7. 
Tne. of Worll-Alrlcullure, 40; Stud,.· 
Inl. 26; Secretart.l, I; Ho.pltal. I; Social 
Work, • j Red Croa •• 15; Summer Camp. 
.. ; Library. 2. 
Work De.ltI'd 
PlacM 01 Work-New York, !; Phlla· 
delphia, I; Bolton. 4. 
T)'l)ea of Work-Red Croe. course •• 5; 
Red Cro .. Boelal Service, 2; Clerical. 1; 
Social Service. I; Agriculture. 6. 
Tbose wlablnl Information on .ummer 
courses will ftnd a binder contalolDI .ucb 
Information In th. N.w 80011 Room. 
UNDERGRAD. COMMITTEES CHOSEN 
The undetg'l"&duate committee., ap­
pointed b,. M. Martln '11. preeldent of tbe 
Undersraduate AuoclaUon, were ratlfted 
b,. the aaaoelaUon Monda,. enolog. The,. 
are: 
Bulletin Doard&-M. Chue '20 (ehalr­
mao). Rockefeller; J. Pe.body '19. Pem· 
broke West; M. Foot '21. Pembroke £alit; 
G. Steele ·ZO. Denblgh; H. Hili '21. Rad­
nor; R. Woodruff '19, Merion, 
Mu.lc-I. Arnold 'to (cbalrmllD). R. 
Relnbardt '19, E. M.ttlaon ·U. 
Scenery and COitumet-L. WI1Uamaoo 
'20 (ch.lrman). E. Hurlock. '19. M. Mortl· 
fIOO '21. 
CUl Rulea-M. tla.tln '19 (c.balrman. 
ell.()mcIO), D. Pelera '19. M. Grell '20. M. 
Morton ·Z1. 
1t •• IIR .... TlIIU'. LanaIl .... .. __ .. ...... 1M '-It I 2 wt 
(qeu ·_ .... u tit .... . ' 7 
_ ...... " .. .. ...... ...... .. '111' .. ... __ .. ...,. 
..... � .. F.p .... .. ... .. ......... . .. .. .... . .. Ep, '  
c.II.. "filii II � •• n .. II .... _wi' . .. ... .... . C Pc. .. ... 
.... ... ... "''''.E"st " "  CP' ........... ..- .. .... ... 
.... . " I PI ., .. 11111 .... ...... fill. £Ira ... 8 ,. I ... Ie 
.....U..5I'."rDr ..... . C •• ··u... ,.. ..... ___ .... ..e.tt ..... ... 
.......  tie ... ,'1" ... It II on.. u.. .... . OU..... 7= ... .......,. R 
cue Lbat ..... ta wbo fall to make pod ... . ..... Ire to .... t lit ft.. _. 
at .. 001. .... do IIUtCIII beCter at uotber tblII "t..... 'I'IMJ' baYe OftiCiO .... 
coli... It .. , ... t.,... ... tIIIal Ib7a OU' baIII 01 r ...... oe ad oar ca-
liaWI' .. doIDa" taJaaUoe '8 ....... . ta- rocae. w. caDDDt t..u ...... tIwa ...... 
data w1ao C&DDOt ...... Ita ........ c "'1 ...........  wltbout MCIU-'ftlr 
IftaDdu'dII &ad 80 won uder ...,. .. ou e--. dup1lc:latlaa oar facalt7 ..... 
ooaraataa coed1Uoaa lMteU of "TIaIaI onrao .... oar e .......... w . ...... 
lbeID to 10 .. . ...,..  Where .,.,. Maw do tblII wttboat melda, OW' t.ep:1Uq ... 
.... rau.d aaotbet 001 .... ...,. RCCMd pod. It" DOt a qaestJoa til roGIDI _IT. 
"Ia _1KtJDc � .. wbo win lie ..... It .. . q_tioD tillbe Dumber 01 'tudate 
Y1Md to IIhMb' e" "'" tbe ..... t.eM. care to be taqbt. 
win .. � DOl to act hum, or aD- ... 1IDdenl&Dd lbat .oGle of lb. .ta­
JutI,. neN' .... DOW 18 CoIl ... about deata wlab to ...... ' cIoobllD, up 18 lb. 
10 .tadnll wtth ODe-baI1 lbelr boon be- dormilOrl-. patt1nc two etudenLl III t.be 
lOw merit. The Dumbers m.&T. of coune, .taste nltea. etc., .0 .. to .coonu.odate 
be altered after tbe ftaalli. EYetJ'tblllS' 30 more .tudenLl In th. ban. or ,...1-
win be lakeD. lato coulderaUon eod tb. deDce. but ratber tban do thl. lb. Coli.,. 
SeDat. wtll In ••• rr CI.H coDlUlt a .tll· ... ould pref.r to rent ODe or more col­
deat·. proffllMC)A. Lo ... ma.rkI will be aa �. Morea •• r. lacb II the preMot p­
ImportaDt tactor 10 lb. declliOD. but ... 1Il ceuJ.e co.t of tood that tbe room rent of 
Dol be coaaldered &Ione. Due couldera· lbe cheaper rooma ... ould ban to be 
Uon will be ..... n to a IIludent wbOM raiHd It the table board of two atlldeoUJ 
work II .te.dlly bopro.111I' and wboee Inllead ot one mUit be curled by tbe 
profe.lOra feel conftdence 10 her ulU- room rent ot the more eIpenelv8 lullH. 
mately makinB sooct. Th8 Health Com· £Itra outside 1'00101 could be pro.lded It 
millee will be aoDlld.�. A combination that were all. 1t I •• howe"er. a queatlon 
of 111 health and 10'" Ir&d" will uodoubt- of not 10weriDB tbe teachJnl ot 81'711 
edl,. be cOD'lde� a heftv,. bandleap. But Ma..,. U we Increaae the number ot atu­
wben we are couldetlna studenll who dentl In tbe Collere thl. year, wblch II 
ouahl DoL to ftll lhe place of wortbler already tao larre b,. SO tor our fac:IIIU ... 
.tudeota I belle .. e tbet we ehould all b,. anotb.r Z6 .tudenll we Iban ha ... tor 
work togelber to eliminate ftnt ot aU tbe lbe ne.n th .... ,.ean 56 too many .tu· 
.lackera. the dI.bonest .tuden.. wbo den .. and no room at all tor the IncomlOl 
brlnl' dlacred.lt OD our wbole .tudeot bod,. clUl I n  the fan of 1919. 
b,. lowerlnl' our conftduce In their Intel" "In cloelol'. 1 ahould IIl1e to ea,. that I 
rtty aod bllb sen.e of honour-the atu· am conftdent tbat tbe Sen.te rather tban 
4enu no "aiSler exercl.. the, b.-.e do Injustice to a .Ingle .tudent now In 
not takeD or prlnte readlol' lbe,. haY" th. Conele. would prefer to limit nut 
not done or wbo eel Quia 1110'" HCUaM year'1 clue to the 84 .tudenta who e&n 
to wblch they are not enUUed or who be accommodated In tbe dormJtotiet. I 
decelTe tbe SeU.QOYeromeol Board. With belle"e. bowenr, that the Interet .. of Ibe 
respecl to the Junior. who bue one-half .tuden .. concerned and the Collep will 
of tbelr houra below metlt the SenIle will be be.t sened by the plan outlined 
conBlder eacb cue Hparately .nd en· .ho .. e." 
COLORED EDUCATOR SPEAKS 
ON NEGRO PROBLEM 
The negro problem In the United 
Slatea w:o di!ftned hy Mr. Le.U. P. Hill. 
bead cf the Ch(lrney TralolDg Scbool tor 
Colore:! Teache.". IlUIl WednHd.,. olghl, 
u lbe problem ot applylnl to our twehe 
mUllon negroea lbe Ametlt'&Jl Ideale of 
1lbe.11.f. JueUee. and CbrlaUan democrac,.. 
CLUB EXECUTIVES FOR 191"1' 
E. Fuller p,..ldent of HI.tory Club 
The HI.tory Club haa elected E. Fuller 
'19 »realdent tor DPt ,.ear. F. Clarke '19 
I. the De .. TIce-pl'Hldeot and tre&lu�r; 
and D. Smith '%(1. secretarY. 
Spanish Club Elacte T. J.m •• 
J could ... mnelt trom a detached 
polot of "Iew. I ..... robu.t with pby.lcal 
development, my mUlCte, could be seeD 
to mo"e with an Irreahtllble snue-ilke 
powe.r undN my c�pe.de-ehlne middy, 
and m,. luna: eapaclt,J' .... aupemonnat. 
My «round·pippen were mao, .Ize. 
W"SW than at preeenL About ro,. .� 
YOUD.« neck bun, the Gear,e W. Childs 
tAU7 prise, a gold ..  teh. and In each 
ba.nd I .upported booItc ... full of seta 
of Bhak_peare. 14, an,..,. wu 102 to 
the ebade. A IOrt of U,bt .hone trom 
m,. 'ac __ 1 neYer hue uaed Donne. 
AudIUnl-A. Blue 'tt (chairman). ll. Tbe HceUent reeord 0' hi. nee In 
.plte of bea"y oppoeltlon .u .hown b,. . ., 
O'Brien ·to. M. McLe.nD@n 'ZL 
Vanlt,. DnmaUce-H, J9huon 
(cbllrman). 1... WIlUamlOft 'ZO, 
Hili ·Zl. 
Mr. Hill to an account of Its aeblen_ment 
T, James '20 ... u elected pretlldent 0' 
lb. SpanJab Club. and H. Hobb. '18 .ee­
retarr and lrUlurer. at a plcole b81d b,. 
the club on ThnMld.,.. 
Wben I woke. the .Ialoo .taYed with 
me. 1 tbouabt of the Joun, weuUnp of 
lbe present WTithlnl 10 tbe "slrull'te lor 
e.aJllence". bopln, to P'IIduate. 1 algbed 
aDd thoUl'bl, "Futility I" In aplte ot you. 
Brya MI..,. mUll become .maller and 
more ae.leet unUI It produces th •• uper· 
woman at IUL" 
Your f.ltbful aod obelJent, 
UlUe Racbe.l. 
V. PARK HEADI LOIT AND FOUND 
"lctJ� L.lbrary Und.,. F. VCNt Hofeten 
The n ... rnaD.l.Pr tor LoIt ... d Fou.n.d 
II. V. Park >H. wto. H. B1lllenwleeer ·to 
.. ... lIta1lL F. TOn uotato '10 Ie lbe 
Ubrut ... (or lbe Deoblab ncUoa UbtarJ· 
Her adYllOrr committee (UAUJarled) an 
1. Holm. '1'. M. Littell "ZO, ud D. Wal. 
te,. '11. 
UNIO"I CEl.I.R ATE. LA8T DAY 
'I'be Benlon H.lebrated their Il.&t da, 
01. d ...... at BrJD Mawr. Moadar. 
)(. ThllJ*)il. """ropeu .... 10... .poII. 
froIa ,.., ..... prat ..... 1\Ii at.mOllpMN .. 
tloClI ... thll ud tu,IJ"taa. HR ••• n-o. 
tM U....,.,. ......t.. toa'f'Wtlq tIM! 
Va�lty Dnm.tlc . ... . made a 
nenl committee. 
B, and progTftl. Tbe nellJ'O'a tour main 
needl, he lIald. are eeeurtt, 01 ut. trom 
Iynchllll. opportunlt1 tor a aood common 
CAMPUS DE8UT OF T. N. T. 
A new periodical. "T. N. T .... In t,.pe­
written torm. made Ita ftnt appearance 
III the ball • •  nd, pPtlrpted. 11:10 lb. LI· 
brary. Tuesda,. mornl.... It I. dedicated 
to "TiPYD o· Bob, Our Oracloua", and con· 
talns modem poem .. . bort .tori ... and 
a.n • �n, colwnn to lOl .. e aa,. probleme 
Cor the JOV.DI «Iris at coli",. ... 
"The collep baa 100, Deeded • map' 
dne UII. T. N. T .... deelllrfl Its aDonTIDou. 
epon.aon III tb. Editor'. Comer. .. . • • 
Wbell student. Itod tbem.el"es wide 
aw ••• at t ... el.,.. p, Ill., their thou,lata fI,. 
to tootbln.r literature, but Tip" tar too 
etlmulaUIlI, the,. waat IOmelbiq quiet.. 
platld, aa oplat. ratber than a real ma&" 
uI.ae. T, N. T. (Trl N1tro Toluol, a seda· 
tin u.led with ue.Uel:lot etreet on tbe 
OerlluulI) .Ime to IIIppl,. thll Deed. It Ie 
AO alml)le that ena thOle ... bo b .... not 
talle ... 1ec:tI ..... la tompoaJUoo CUl ret ILl 
m-.nlq. to Nlieeal aa4 aWeel to tOGe 
lbat DO IDother Dted be alana_ It ,be 
.... hr "�'" rM4!taa It." 
&chaol education, • ehance to lin 10 ph,. 
Ical deeenc,.. aod recopltlon lbat lu 
WOrlt t11)8' are not repreaentaU .. e. 
The De&rOtl have earned the tlgbt to 
areater con.lderatlon than they h.ve hnd. 
Mr. Hill amrmoo. An 10veaUpUon t.keD 
recently .bo ...  tbat of tbe 1000 leacherl 
per ,eu neceau.ry to run lbe coW\try" 
colored Kbool. 001,. Z500 are .uppUed. 
and th.t because of tbelr poor traJnlttl' 
10 per cent of tbHe are unftt for tbelr 
poalUon.s. 
SLEUTHs., THIS WAYI 
Tb. Na� take. cre.t pleuure In belna 
able to &IUlounce a ptl&e CODl_t to dl. 
c.o.er tb. edlton of "'T. 'N. T." The c:oa • 
teat OpeDi Im.medlatel,. and 11 free to all. 
A hand.om. autocnpbed copy of lh. new 
publleaUon will be "'nft .. a re.....rn. 
All enterlna the cooleet mUlt place tbe 
DalDea ot th. penna th., 'Ulpec.t In tbe 
College N ... buI In T&flor. The boI 
will be opened twlc. daJlr-al 1 p. m. 
and at 8. s-.etJ' 'ug-MUoa .ubmltted 
mull be subat.anUated b, .ome .ort of 
n1den.ce. PoaJUnly 00 wild rueuee will 
be ac«pted 
Tbe PI"OP'fU of lbe eoat .. t will be .D· 
.ou.oc.4 1& lba N ... tor aut ... 11.. 
Z. Boynton H •• d. lurrr ... Club 
Z. Bornton '20 I. prealdent ot the Suf· 
trap Club tor 1918-19 .. a reeult of lbe 
elecUoDi lut FrIday. A. Warner '19 t. 
.... c,e.pretldent and E. Jay 'n. eecretarr. 
French Club p,..ldanl, J. Pubody 
1. Peabod,. '19 hu bHn elected prMI· 
dent of F'rencb Club. M. Dent '20 I . .. Ice­
presIdent and F. Morrat '21 aeeretarr. 
H. JohnlIOn QI_ Club L .. d.r 
H, JobUOll '19 ... . re-elected PrNldent 
01 lbe Glee Club at a meelLq: TuMda,. 
olPl. Z. Bornton '20 wu cboeeo .. Ice­
prealdent &ad lreUurer; C. GarrllOn "%1. 
aec.relat)'; and L. WlIUamaoo 'ZO, .t.q:. 
manacer. 
FREEDOM OF SPI RIT THEME 
OF WHITSUNDAY SERMON 
"'Free men ...  are. free women In the 
laad 0' a tree God." declared Re". Chari" 
Slall • ..,.. rector of Grace CbllrCb. Ne .. 
York. La a WbillWlda,. aermon 1ft lut 
Swular' Chapel. 
B&n1en to lleeplDl freedom Of aplrlt 
&tter It Ie ODee .U:a.1ned he 'U1D.lD&rl1ed 
u ... U.lIwhllpnce, lhouaht ot penooal 
be&llb. ",'eLy. ucl b.pplDeu. tb. auempt 
to pt OD La Ut. workl .. t\bout .utr ....... 
&J1d lb. atteaapt to �U God .. b.t ou.cbt 
10 M.. 
. 
.. .  ' .. .. ..... THB COLL80B ••• 8 I 
VAUlTY _I AT TNI NIT 'UNIOIII OUTPLAV _ - , IN PInT I_NTl_ 
... AllIIIft.'Pn ..... .... . C. C. 
_ 
'I'M.,.... ..... ... ........ Take.,. .... ... ... .. ... t. 
... "'5. , ..... NbC.",'e CrSebt 
m.It l1li& •• a .... ....... u.- _ 
- - - ...... - - -
IM __ ... "'V __ " 
"....... M, W -... .. JIloo""" 
Oa 1M tint ..n •. IkaIr .. I (cap. 
tala). after loIIac tINt lint Nt to lin. 
.alawrllllt. ,.. the ..... aDd third 
eulIJ' ad 1D apt" .... f__ 1.. BlebanS· 
.. "U.""'" willa • .,... ........ 
atrob, tool!: two .......... t ... trc. ao-
BoIu7 . ..... .... _ ....... .  t 
.... 11' at am. Intt lIN. oat lIM MCODd Nt 
ill apile 01 ID&Il7 __ .... to • ICOf'e of 
1...  ".. match ... DOtable for abeeDc:. 
of Mt won. 
. 
Z. BoJalOD. '10 IUld Ifl .. HolU ....... the 
JDMt eftll.l7 matched of lb, be COQI ... 
pttJq 1D trequeat ra1llel. E. Alberton 
'18 completed VlU'alt1'e YietoriOUl record 
by .Iutnc two out of th.... aeta trom 
her opponeDt. )( 1 .. Palter'lOD. 
The 1QIIl.ID&I'te.: 
II. Stair '18 defeated lira. WalDwr1pl 
6-7, W, "'1; 1.. RJChardlOD "18 defeated 
Ill .. Heary "It IG-8; Z. 8oTDtoa '20 de­
'eated MI .. RoIU. 1-8,1-1,7-6; II. Wlllanl 
'11 defeated KI .. Dls:OD 1-2, &-3; n Alb· 
erton '18 defeated MI5I Palleraon ,.. ... 
3,6, '-3. 
IIOLOGY 8EMINARY HEARl 
PROFEI80R METCALF 
Th,... Lectur •• End Food Cour .. 
Proteaeor ...  1Dard M. Melea.lt of Ober­
Un, Ohio, who Tlslted tbe Collep 00. Sat· 
urday, pTe a .peeJal lecture In Dalton 
Han to the Blolol1 Semln .... , about bl. 
reMareb" on lDt .. Unai P ....... Ue •. 
tn eonnectlon -with tbe patrtotlc food 
coune, Dr. A. E. Rlch&rd., lnetructor In 
Blo-cbemletry. spo"e Tbunda,. afternoon 
on "VltamJnes". and Mlaa LUC1 Saer. 
head of the DepartmeDlI of Home Eco­
DOmica at tbe Drexel JnsUlule. on "Food 
Bubetltutetl". A demonstration ot bread 
and calle. made from wheat lubeUtutea 
followed the leelttrel. 
"The PlycbololY of NutrtUon" was the 
lubJect of • lecture Frtday by Dr. Eliza· 
beth 8pencer MaeCall, Lecturer on P.y· 
cblat.rJ at lbe Women', Medical College. 
Dr. KacCall told of the effect of emo­
tloa.al HD.I&UOIU on dlgeatlon. and of a� 
normal condltlolU. Il"e LDtal1lt1. due to 
unhealthy enTitonment and malnutrl­
Uon. 
BRILLIANT BRAINS BAFFLED 
80me of tbe wlll8lt beads of tbe 'tudent 
body were rendered temporarll1 uaeleaa 
Jut week by lbe General Information 
teat. etTen by Dr. Gra.y to .bout Ilny Call­
dld.tM. StalelDenli or doubttul accuraey 
a.nl! bla.nk ,pacet TIed. for predomJnance 
on mOlt or lbe papers. One J'OUllI" en· 
thulut I, uJd to b.ue pronounced Guy­
nomor "Ki.n& Arthur's wife." 
Amoq the quesUons uked were: 
"Name the SeYeD Deadly 810.;" "Alter 
wbom wu Dalton Hall named a.nd wby 
..... be famou.r· and "Expla.lD. lbe ortetn 
ot lbe French names tor WednHday, 
Tburtdi&1'. and l'r14ay.H 
aun .. ".r Reo,....lo" '.r War W.rk .... 
.A recr.aUOD&l PI'OP'Ul to Ileep IOTeJ"Do 
...-t war workers In Wuh1ll.ctOD entor­
taIMd aDd. pb.1lleall1 flt thl'OQ'b th. 
9VIIII IDODlba, will be arranpd OD a I..,... 
lOll. br • c:oaua1tlM repreHDUna th. 
Welfare DtTlalOD of lbe War DeparUDeDt. 
Paaeuta. df'Ull&Ue eDt.erta.iDlDentl and 
a.tdoor f .. Unla .,.. amODI' the aeU'I1U. 
........ 
V .... It)' Pr.ctlc .. 
V ..... 1t1' W'ath"polo pl'lctlc:M will be OD 
TuMd.y and Tbundan IUIod buketball 
08 WODd..,... Wed. Id.,.. aDd Friday .. 
Tbe ttMIr ant claM t .... wtll be caiJed 
... L 
at ant lIMI �vbMh' ... .,..... tor 
tba ant u.. .. vD .'. wttIl • � 
_ ... ... _" . .. 1 .. ",. 
............ wItIllittie fadq, INt &II 
.,lte at IQOd t.unrorll .. th. pu1. of 
1111 ... u..r t..a paa,.d Ita beet. 
1111 ...... . Ioq .... alIDoR '-edl· 
.....,.. paUlac la tlaree ......... ,.... 
throw Wore 1111 ecored. J. PaUordT, 
� •• witt .... at. CIIllIr, kept the 
b&ll COMtaaU:r .t lbe ...... ad. II. p_. 
cocIr.·s .peetacular .� t. ptU ... tree 
of bel' caard Ud dIJlftII llde thron 
after the ...... D team bad pat the ball I. 
her buds In relp(IDM to ber weU-Umed 
"Hlp", were l'llpoulble tor II of lbe 
Juniors' JO polDts In the Ilret halt. All of 
18', 1 polata were made by 8. a,hIUe. 
ID the eecoDd balt 1118 came liP wllb s 
rueb. Tb. Tilorou elorta ot II. StrauN. 
rorward, Ir.epl. the ball near tbe SenJon' 
IOAI thrOQ&'bout tbe ball, IUIod comblaed 
with S. BelY1ne', accurate ahooU., 
brou&bt 1I11's anal .core up to 11 u opo 
poeed to II', 21. 
J918 t919 
8. BeI"lIIe .. . . . . . . .  F . . .. .  (o) M. Peacock 
II. StraUD . . • • • . . •  F • . . . . . • • • •  E. LaDler 
J. Peabody.. . . .  . . .  C. 
. ...... 1..  T. Smith 
...  MaelleDlIIe. . • . .  O. . . . • . • • . .  0. HearDe 
H. 8c:bw&l'S .. . . . ... O . • . . . • .  A. ThorDdt"e 
Field Ooalt.-lf18: 8e1"me 4, Strsuaa 
t. Smith 1; 1911: Peaeoek f, Peabody 2. 
Goal. on roule-191S: 8e1.llIe 2 out of 
5, Strau .. 2 out of 5; 1919: Pea.coc:" 2 out 
ot t; Lanier 0 out or 3. 
8ubltltule.-lt19: F'raace tor Hearne. 
1920 aHUT OUT ON THIRD 
The Juolors put lt20'1 third team out 
of lhe nlnnln, Jut week b1 t.a.kiDS the 
decldlnc matcb or tbe prelJmlnarte .. 
tHO. Except for tbe pod worlt of H. 
JobnlOn '19, lbe playlD, wu poor on botb 
Iidee, with wild pauln, and wMIl I(\lard· 
Ing. A apurl by 1920 in the .econd half 
came too late for lbem to equal lbe 
Junior eeore. 
tilt tl20 
D. Peters. . .  • • . . . .  F. • . • . . . . . .• N. Offutt 
H. Johnson . . . . . .. .  F . • • • •  (0.) z. Boynton 
F. Howell (c.) • • • • •  C 
. . . . . . . .  E. William. 
D. Hall ... . . . . . .  '" O. . • . • . . • . .• G. Steele 
E. earua....... . .. O . . . . . . . . .. M. Utlell 
F'feld GoaIe-I'I': Peten 2. JobnlOD 2. 
Howell J: UtO: Oll'utt 3, WllllaDll L 
Goall from roule-1919: Pete" 0 out 
of 8. Johnaon lout of 3, Howell 0 out ot 
3: 19%0: Otrult 1 out or •• Boynton 0 out 
of S. WllIlama 1 out or 3. 
BubaUtulel-t920: Oallou ror 8teele, 
1121 aET8 LEAD ON THIRD 
19U defeated 1919 In the IIrst pmo 01 
the third team Ilnall lut week by a IeOre 
of 14·10. The lood teamworlt and quick· 
IlNI of lbe red aua.rd .. In contrut lO 'It'. 
Ilow pme, wu I'HPGnalble for the Fretb· 
man 'I1etol7. 
By an qTeemeDl between the two 
teams the pme. Kheduled for Saturday. 
wu played on Thunsday. 
ttl t 1121 
H. Johnaon. . . .... F • • . . . . • • .  J. SpurDe, 
D. Peter. . . . . . • . • •  F . ... . . . . . . . . E. Cecil 
F. Howell (c.) • • • • •  C. .. . . . ... R. Maraball 
D. Hall ... . . . .. . . . O . . . . .  (c.) H. Bennett 
f1 earu .. . .. . . . . .. O . . . . . . ... K. Wallr.er 
neld OoaI ..... lIJ.: Jobnaoo 2, Howell 1. 
Hall 1; 1121: CecU I, Spurney 2. 
Goala 0. Foul -tl I: JobDlOD 2 out of 
15; 1111: Cedi' out ot 5. SpW'Dey lout 
or S. 
1919 Wlnl CI ... a.m. 
Tbe Freshmen flnlll, tell before the 
Junlo,,' fttth team In Lbe ftTIt pme of 
tbe flnel, on FrIda,.. acortaa' I ..... IMt 
Lbelr opponent.-' S. 
Une-u.p-ltll: T. Haynes. R. WoocIrufl'. 
Y. Mowley, M. Ram...,..  W MarUn: 
1121; & OodwlCL, .E. ,..,..wortb. F. BUI· 
'lelCL, K. Jobnaton. Co Rels (iii. McClel· 
loA). 
Field Ooet.-lItI T. HIJ'DM 1, R. 
Woodru.tl'l, M Ma.eleyl: 1111: Eo Farn. 
wortta 1. F. BJlllt.ln t 
Goal. h'OID rou IUt &. Gudwi. I 
OUI of 1. E hralwort. 1 out 01 1. 
101 WIN ...,. OLAII .HALI 
n.t. .... H1 7 ••• 1 ... IIIPI ...  
_ ... L_ ... .. �'I1. .. 
__ '11. .. _ '11. J[, '11' __ '11. 
... ... .. ellt_ 'l1. 
"... ..... ... .......... .... 
A. Oeot '1" P ....... '11. _ .. Coru '1'. 
..-oRTING NOT.' 
The ... tltuHOD 0( e1au tI .. 'or claa 
aumerala, eaeept 'or water-poIo,·.u 
YOted by lbe Athletic Auodatloa 1I0Ilda1 
..... L 
II. CUey .... bleD elected lIlO', 
boekey captalD, and 8. Wener manapr . 
.,IUNIORI VICTORI ON IECOND 
DeIHl 1111 In La .. 0. ..... 1"1' 
1911 won the I .. t HCODd team pole 
In the rain on Tuelda.7 It-tt. Thlrty·two 
roul. broke up the pole badly. 
PI&Ttn& on botb team ..... Iow iD the 
Ilnl bait. but In the aecoDd a tied ICOre 
.purred the plQen on. E. Cope wu a 
"tron, ceDter tor '21. Wlualq aecoDd 
team flnall KITe. '19 615 palnt. more 
toward the aU·round athletic cbamplon· 
Ihlp. 
1119 1921 
M. Thurman ..... . .  F • . . . . . . . . . .. E. Cecil 
H. JohnlOn .• . . . • . .  r . .. . . . . .. . II. Bennel 
A.. Stllett . ..... ... . (' . .... . . . .... E. Cope 
D. Hall .. . . . . .. . . . . O . • . • . • . . . . . .  E. BIIII 
R. Hamllton. . . . . • •  O . . • . • . .•. R. M ..... ball 
SUbiUtUlea-1919: rarul fot HamJl· 
ton; 1921: Spumey for Bennett. 
Field 00I.1e-1It9: Thurman t. John-
100., Stllee 1; 1921: Cecil I. Spurney 3. 
Goal. from Foul.-Thurm&D 1 out of 6. 
Cecil. out of 14. ---
FRESHMEN LoaE FIRaT aAME 
TO JUNIORS ON SECOND 
The Junior �econd team took lbelr Ont 
mat.da trom th'- l'f't.ibme1l on IleCQnd lut 
FrIday by s aeote of 11 10 22. 
Aecurate pauln« on both aldea made 
lbe pme conapleuou. for IlS teamwork.. 
P. Fran�. pard. and E. Biddie. forward, 
co-operated to put the ball Into the banda 
of Y. Tyler. wbOM! keen .holl ICOred aLx 
roal •. 
Tbe Fre,bman PSrdl and forwarda re­
lied upon E. Cope. center, fot their ,hort 
pa.uel. 
1919 tUt 
II. Tyler • • • . . . . . . . F . . • . . • • . . .  H. Jame. 
E. Biddie.. • . .  . . . • .  F. � . . .. . . . .  B. Stokes 
A. Stll ....... . . . . .  C . . . . . ... . . . .  E. Cope 
II. Franee . . . . . . . •  G . . .. .. . . . . .. E. BU" 
U. TburmlUlo .
. . . . . •  O . . . • . . .  0. Headrtckl 
Field 00&1.-1111: Tyler I, Biddie I. 
SUIe. 1; 19%1: Stoke. 2. Jamea l, Cedi 1. 
Goals 00 Foule-1911: Tyler t out or I; 
1921: Slolles S out of I. Cecil lout or 3. 
8ubaUtutea-1918: Hamilton for France; 
1121: Cecil rOt James. 
1920 CHAMPION' ON FOURTH 
1120 I .  tbe winner of the tourtb team 
bulletbaJl Ilnal •• thue obtalnlnr 5 potnu 
toward the aU·round athleUe champion· 
Ihlp. 
Within . minute ot the flnal calling of 
Ume In the Orat lame &pInal 19!1 lut 
week the score wa. 13·10 In the red'l 
t..,or. but In tbe lut minute ot play 1920 
aeeured the pme by punln, in two bu­
lieu In quiek ,uecualon, brtqtog the 
aeoN to 14 .. 13. The teama fouled leu 
Lban In aD)' olber pme tbt. year. 
PI.,..IDI .u ,lower on Thunday In the 
II!CODd and Iloal pme. won by the Sopho­
mOrel 13-'. 1U1 ahowed Jltlle fl,bl and 
mlued many 10011 chaneN for ,oal .. 
1'. IC.�. war .. 011 WOIItC HI 
... a ___ .. _  
...:1_ Sc" a .... -no ... c--
_ ...... ......... ..... ., 
1M ... er- ".. ........ tl 
__ ta Putt Iato· .... ...... ..... 
...... .... t ol .......... .... . 
,..ra ... ,.... •• Itta __ Ibt rr­
..... �a.,.. attic. ... , ....... .. .......... 
"Tft ...  OIl aJlbt·�.DeIII 'I'll......., 
ud. It'I qalte ....... .... wrttIIL "Up 
tIU &boat hNl .. then Ia the ....a ..... 
at aoIdIen no ... t cbocoI .... ud ..... 
..... After uw .... ocea ..... ..... 
. .. the ,.,... u.. ...  t .... ... .. 
..........1' tar aD. ODJaa lUldw1cJ1 ... 
Ra7I a .. t &Do bOW' willi. w ... tUe 11M 
atraln 01 tho .. Uoa. Ollcon are a prI •• 
...... lot. tor nile we talk a Ultle to 
tho .... It', moatlT a cbeerful word 0.­
tbt eouater. We're dllrereat froID tbe 
T. II. C. A. lD tbat AI.a. we aren't aI· 
lowed to ae(!ept InTltation' from gtl,ted 
..... 
• • • • • • 
"'Tbe caDt"n ItMlt la la. three btalldiap 
wbleb IIHd to be barracb-It·. a Tlr'J 
)'OQDI canleen. onl1 s month old. M 
e,..r:rt.blq I.n·t llnI.bed. 'lb. tablea In 
tile room. wbere they eat .re conred 'WIth 
red aDd wblte cheellerboerd oll�lotb aad 
there .... red curtalna .t tbe wtadowa. 
The walla are Ju.t ItaJDed wood. Later 
tbey will b a re.l room tor lbe worlr.el'll. 
• • • • • • 
"w. baYe been h .... lnl tbe mOlt Ilort· 
ou moonlllbl nl,ht. lately. Such • 
..... te. lbou.ab, to .pead tbem lnalde a 
eaoteen. I 10 out every now aDd then 
jut to enjo1 It. but the otber nllbt I 
stood out there and laulhed all to m.1lelr. 
Tbere t wu, UDder Ibe It&1'8 of PrlUloce 
at two In the momlnl-beatlnr a door· 
mat. A romantic picture! 
"We want to .laJ' until tt',_ o.er, (Qr 
OD� In the work you feel you 'houldn't 
IMTe. They are maklq It 10 dlftieult for 
new workere to let o't'er tbat tbere I. 
pine to be more and more lor eacb of 
ua to do, partleularly for lbOM who are 
,troD&' and well. tr we were sold len we 
woulda't com. bome. and now wltb lbe 
U. 8. on our .houldel'l we feel we Ihould· 
n't come. Frted .. .. 
SCHOOLS 
THl! SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Prepontory to Bryn M • ...,. CoU.,. 
Bam IlAWll. PBftlfSTLVAlnA 
....... .. 
muno..O.B� A&. O. Howlaad 
- , -- ..... ,. 
-' ........ �-
THE IiARCOI ScaooL 
FOR GIIUS-BRYN MAWR, PA. 
•• otdI ..... .... ..,....,. .. .. 1liDnNaIII_ '-01' .... 
•• 0IrtJ ... ... .. ..... * IdoooI 
..... ....w�ao,.-­
It .... � 10 "* $all.- Mod...sa. 
... oa. ...... .. t ....... 
• An, ""'" .... ..u ...,.. ..wu ... IDotnIdon. c.wo._,..... 
1115. EDITH IlAlOID /IUCUM. LL 
""'tID .. �). HNiI" .. .fcMIj 
_TN tuft; ,....n" .... 
1920 U21 
H. Zinuer . • . • • . . . •  F . • . • . . . . • P'. Olllltein IL::--------:::---=---, 





J. McCormack... . • .  C . ... .. . . .. .. . H. Hili 
M. Traln .......... O . .... . . . . flH.MIll. NuraiRJ o/I'e" to womea UI opportunltl 
M. Ballou . . . . • • • • •  G • . . • . . • • • • • .. E. Rei. tor pAtriotJe .. m�,_.a Iplendid prepar.Uoa 
Flm G.m. ror lire aDd • prof_OIl of broad eoc'ial u.. 
SoMt.!tul ........ IIJO: Ferrb; for TralD; ful ..... 
19%1: Ward tor BIII.lelu. Wubl� U.lnRity riYft. til .... ,.n' 
F1t!ld Goa�IIJO: ZlAIaer a. Sloan I. coune la Nurautl. Theomkal Wlnll:tlon 
McCormack t; 1It1. Crtle S. Ward I. I. Ji .. I. the Uaiftrlil1. diakal '-true-
Free Tbro...-I.2t: Bill tela 1. tto. I. the ....,.,.. or tho Ban. &ad St. Lou!1 
..... 4 0..",. Qljd,..'. Uoepl� WaaIU-.u- U.I......ttl 
SubeUtul..-IIJO: hrrI. tor TraJa. »I.,.....,. r.ad 80UaI Stn1ee �t. 
Par" for Ballou: 1.n JODeI for Hili; SlJ: _Uu It..-It II o!ued LO .ppUcaau 
Hill tor ReiJ. II •• "" a A.B. or B.S. ..,... fro. Ut.l. eoI· 
Field 00..1.-1120 %J ...  r t. KeCor- kp. 
..cll .: 1I!1 BtllIt ••• I. ('rUe I.. Add,.. ",uiriel to Superi.t�t of 
,.,.. 'I'bro...-l'H tt .... r 1 OUI of I. Hue., ...... UoepltaJ, 100 8. �� 
Mc<'onaad: 1 out ot.. ...,,8t. LouJ..t. Y .. 
nu 1QI.NUI' mar 
New Sprillc MCNWa 
fa 




Spoci.1iata Ia the 
rA8lllONABLK APPAItIIL roR 
YOUNG WOIDN 
H AWORTH ' S  
a. a... a.. 
••• a..lDut St. 
............... 
BOOD or ALL PIJ]II,SH lIS 
Caa M .... . t .. 
DAYLIGHT BOOItSHOP 
1'tOl CBmll.ar 8TRDT 
s 
- - ­
. ... .. ..... 
- - -
lAlLEY, lAID • IIDDLE co. 
L P. 






1S14 WWM' SIIiE£I 
I'HIWIIIJ'HIA 
BOOLS : : : ,  Plcruns 
ALICE MAYNARD 
announces for the 
Sprin2 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets. Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth Avenue 






GOWDa, Coati, Sport 
Suit., Wailb 
... ..,. On  t 
III'd5· . ..  T' 'U N, •• 
5· • .., ...... 
WALIIVT ,.... 
, 
' 3 3 5 - 1 3 3  7 Wal n u t  Street 
_ ......... 
1:1:1-­
ALRDT L W.lGJUIl 
La ... ' Hair nnlln 
51&!!! ml8 " _  
NEW TOK 
B:..'I!!t!'" , ... II. - " ..... n' C'It! ---
..g- N .taw_c·o 
DENNEY " DENNEY 
1513 WALmIT STRBIIT 
.... ..... 
- -




_ lin ,.. mil _  "' ..... _ 
0 .. .... ... yoa cu � lt la .  
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
POI LADIIIS 
SUITS and HATS .ttlI tt.� ... ...... nolai ud t­..... ... ,.. . u .. . . ..  
\ 
1208-10 CHlISl'NUT STRBIIT 
PENNOCK: BROS. 
CBOICB 'LO"'6RS 
DdJ .... � ... .... .. u. 
1510' CJDSTl'fUT STRJmT 
Certailly VOD WiD Wear Siis 
Beat .... 
P.t:riotiun dlmlnda SilL to coruerve Wool 
Economy tccopiu. Silk fa the hbric of Service 
F • .hion dtc.rct. Silk I. the locical Sprinc fabric 
Beaut)' find. in Silk ita counttrpart. 
Becatue y .... u • College Waman .ppreciate 
..,.&ty 
YOU WIll INSIST ON 
MAl J .INSON"S 1" r Sijk"; de Luxe 
Tho National sa. of � Faa. 
KHAKI.KOOL INDES11UJCmu: VOIlE 
PUSSY WULOW 
Abo on the Silk Honor Roll 
Will 0' tho W-.., RMhanan Crepe RuI·A.rw 
A".Iwa I ......... IIIIh SIeadan Crepe 
(All T ncle Mark NamCl) 
H. R. MALLINSON & COMPANY 
F_� . "" " r..-.. __ _ ........... ... :c:. ..... . � -F" ". JIIZ,S 1 ...  
::.:::�_c::== MADISON AVENUI-31.t ST •• NEW YORI: 1'-_ _  .... ... .. ., .. 0 ....... 
• 
_ TAfT " 
-
..... .... .... .  
£Is S III � _ tile co.: I 
OGII_lYIn _ _  w,.. _ 
du' ., . t.  _ LI 
... ",q p ' .. 'e'st1e ... a.n. 
.... " II •• "" "  War C. I.e ...... 
" II' ' ••• ., I' ..... wa ..... 
-
lenNI 0 •• 7' u... .. III' _ ... . ...... ... .... ___ I '::::.:,;"� II sr •• '17 • -- .. " ••• -
... ... , l ... . _ ___ . ....... .. 
..... .... ...  .. ,.1. 'l"'- ..... 
..... ... . m .... .. .. ......... .. ...... 
.. ..... to ... ..,. tbat the .,... ... 
_ ....  -
.......... from Ute rut.. would be 
.... .., Ute CaMarlpUoD Board to COIl­
__ tIou objecton &ad co tboM _ .... 
to work OD acDOQIlt ", abMDee or ..... oaa 
til ..... 
PeaaltI .. tor falUq to do the worll: aDd 
..... r It wCNJd be rauc- dut,: I. e .. I.be 
4eU ..... t wo.kI be ...... ...... worll: la 
lIM Red C,.. room. OIl the tarm. plaJ 
".,.... aDd eo....-luoa work. al the dlac,.. 
UoG of the Couet1ptloa Board, AIld her 
DAIIle woald be polled.. 
Tbe chalrmaa of 0. board to admJElilter 
\hla plu wID be elected b, the UDder­
a:r-duate AMoclaUoD .. lbiD the oe:a:l 
_ee'. The CoIuIertpUOD Board will be 
eoalpoled ot uptain. elooted by eacb 
ball. Their duUes will be ,eaeral maiD· 
teuanC(I 01 the lIystem 01 con.scrtpUon, 
and jurlsdlcUOD oyer el'empUon aDd peD· 
.. Wea. 
Under each hall captain would be set· 
tlng up, [arm, and Red Crou aldH, 
elected by the ball, to !lee that the 
eDt kinds of c:)n:lc:1ptcd w:tor work did 
nol CODDlcL 
Tbe pellaltle, outlined were contddered 
Inadequate In dl.cuillon, but no OloUoD 
wu m.de to aller Ihem. AlteraUolll may 
be made In tbe faU when the plu roe­
Into erreeL 
Dr. Hazlett A .. ' .... nt ProfeNOr 
Dr. Hulett II to be AJ._I,tant Profes&or 
Or Matbe.maUc. at Mt. 1I0lyoke De:a:l year, 
rather than lutruetor, .. wu a.nnounced 
in lut week'i N.�. 
CHANGES IN LATIN COURSES 
Dr, Frank', one-hour elecUve on 
Roman Ure will not be k1ven nut year. 
Poal Major lAtin COOlpollltioo will be 
made a two-hour eounJC. 
. ' 
o.a 1t.1" I" _ 'hit. .... Or-
_. _ _  ... _ aa_ 
... a-tI crI MMr at . ..... ........ 
.. ..  _ _ _ _  t _ ..... 
deat 1I1IMt. were th. ,........ta aDd 
boardI 0( Ute ".,...t ...oetaUoDl. &Del 
other col .... ..... U ... 
Valuable erlUet.I 01 Ute ..... ud _ga. 
...Uou tor Ita IlIDpl'OftlDU.t ...... If" 
I. apeeebM by DIu 'hit aDd &arab Tn· 
lor 'I'. o.u Taft _aa.-ted that the 
N ... woald be p ...... ter ..... 1118 If It 
pirated eacb ... 11: a f._ ,. ... .. vedall.J 
If It eoald wort ap tak&4_ OD the a.,I. 
01 well-lI:aow1I D .... papera. 8. Ta,lor 
l"C'COIIlIHDded a more proteulonal and 
leu &Calleted polDt 0( .Iew ID the crlO· 
dam of PlaTa. 
U. Ultell 'to and W. Woreeater '%1 
Kue &mualJlA: dMcrtpUou 01 tbelr teel· 
itlp on readlq lbe New. Thursda, 
mornln ... 
Seyeral of lbe o..,aull&tlollt repre-­
aen.ted at the "amoker" are arraDeln& to 
co-operate with tbe News nut ye.r b, 
haYing .peelA' preu apDlI. 
1121 GIVES MASKED DANCE. 
Fr .. hmen Net .. for the .. rvlce Corpa 
A maaked dance wltb ,Ide abowl and 
relrelbmeota, unrUled u .. the Iall 
Ipree before we 10 10 Smith'" wu KheD 
by tbe F'reIhmen lut Saturda, nlabt In 
tbe gymaatluDl. The eatertallUDent 
netted '85 for tbe dua Se"lce Corp' 
Fund. 
An auction dance wblcb took In $26 
wu tbe special attracUon of tbe eYf'rung. 
The hl,best 1.1 nile bid ... $6, paid tor 
dance with the cue't 01 honor, Dean 
The lad tale or Youn, Locblnnr aDd 
other atunll were acted iD the 
show. E. ("pen 'fl, drelAed In a vel· 
Yet cap, a c.pe, and colle,e batbJn, Iult, 
Impel'1lOnated Lochlnvar. 
Retrellbme.D� were aold and 1921'1 or­
chestra played. E. Newell '21 and E. 
Weill '21 mana3e1 the dance. 
, 
BONWIT TELLER �CQ 
. 




teU" Jeney, in beige, 
braWlit copen blue, 
green,roee Uld heath­
er miztures . 
It ;. fashioned from 
one of our choicest 
of "Bontcll� qualities 





AI .. ..... a .. .... r.u rr.. • 
...... ......,., .... tM .... ... 
� - - ..... ..., Hu. roa paaHd 
.. .... _ _  ....... TIle .. • 
pert __ t. If .... It .... pro'" a tal ...... 
tbe .. . &11 faWq &beNt • foot abon 01 
Ita lateDded Ttctima. The 01.1, damap 
It eaUMd ... to bunt ...... rely lb. Ga· 
waIT IDYHUptor no pteked It up. 
TH, RIIO CRO .. . A' ... U 
HAVI YOU GIVEN 1-111 
Don't 011 .. roar cbaDce. 
ALUMN,. NOT., 
COIlIldee Kellen '11. wbo Is dolft, Red 
_orlll: la Part" bu bMo operated s.tNew M ••• h .C ••• ,I, cnIIII 
tor appeodJelU .. but expecll to mume 
_orlt .bortl,. 
...... Georp Edwla Hill (Catherlae Vt· 
'07) Ii aalllq at the end ot Joe to 
C&IIteeD work 10 P'raace UDder Ibe 
Y. II. C. A. ...... Hill h .. beeD doln, 
work bere tbJ, ,ear. 
AI 
Folwica 
Buckner KJrk 'It aDd Gertrude Yalone 





Young women', cleverly taiJored suits of wool jersey 
in heathers and plain colon. For the �as:s-room. 
field sporta and ""era! w .......... 25. $27.50. J29.75. $35· 
1 25-1 2 7  5. 1 3th 51. 
""" 
Jwl ... Cld e .. 
Afternoon Drelle. of Strikine Deei&n 
.. , ... ... _ .. .... ;;, 2 ... III.' . .. ... . 
.... _ .. . _ __  .r _  JOI::.. .. _ .. . rllS 2 . .. ..... .. ., ,-., . .... .. .... ' • 
.............. 
.. ;":;'11 
29.50 to 225.00 
MANN II DILKS 
.... CMaTIOUT ITWD1' 
) 
Tyrol Wool 
Lache. .nd Mi.oe. 
PI.in T .ilored Suit. 
24.15 25.15 31.75 
Sprinl modda and colon 
tbat are: ncw, orilinal aDd 
are not elncwooe: 
Tyrol Wool hu aq .. tol>­
lilbed place, and there it 
Dotbinl et.e .. poet 
AI.o, Street. Top ... d 
Motor Co ... 
IIHIN a DILKS 
a. aG1'WT a''''' 
_ .... ""RIll __ n 
Vii ........ 
_ H  ... ...... .. _ ..-.. 
111M .'1.'" " l4U_ will lie ,.. I:=�=� i I I Ie tile ..... IJ' ., tM U ..... IJ 
PI ..... • sui..... ,. Iatrad1tctlaa 
.. U. evrIftbua aat ,....  The ..... .,. Mawr tau raIaed darlal' the put 
� or u... ..... .... eeeaded to the OYer an.- UW,·· ... dol ..... tor ...... 
Uad .... aat.e AHOCIaUOD b7 the Wu aeoord.lq to lbe f'IPOI1. of the Red 
l. t 
• 
• CO • 
..... ... 
D..rp _ Uu. 
� _ _  PINS 
_ --I­
.. .. ..... , 
0,. .... 
1111 Ort P .... 
n' .,'" r.. j ; 
ot.n ... ,.,,.,._ ....... 
CoaMIl atember. wIIo allUded lbe Va. I C.... aDd Allied Relief DepartMent or ............ S I 
.... War 8entce COllf ...... ee, .. coline. the War CoucU. Tbe amouDt quoted In i ,er •• re--W'lIchM 
_m .  
neeeeeru.l JD olob., coll •• n. the report. doe. DOl Include lbe sums ......, Cleanin d By • All at lb. counee ,adoned were dl. wblch are coming In to make up lhe I::::==::==========� I :1 an e .... ca.ed at lbe UDdercraduate meetlq clan Scnlce Carpe tUDda. The Ogurea II .....  " oI>L Tb., ... , CI.III .. aelle!, Ml!RCER-MOORE 
wtth 181d worlll; 8laUsUCI (a mocllftca, Receipt. tor ftnt eemetller (be-
Uoo of lbe preeeat course) ;  Asrtculture fore Service COrpl) . • • • . • • • •  $8,733.43 
UDder the Botaa, �partmeDt : BaeteN. Recelpu tor IeCODd llemeeter 
o&ocY: PreMDl War Hlsto..,..; Ruealan; (ror Se"ice CorlNl) • • • . . . • • .  8,778.40 
tbe X·Ra,: Abnormal Ps:rcboloey and 
Mental TMtJns; anti EcoDomlc GooIOD'. 
NIWI I N  BRIEF 
TOTAL FOR YJoJAR . . • •  ')5,511.40 
Appropriation for the ftl'll lemesLer In· 
gltt. to the Armenian and Studenla' I �;���d�.:'� Fund, and , 1000 held over and 
Marjorie Martia '19, prelldent or the 1 1 to lhe Se"lce Corpe Fund. 
Und�rpaduate A.uoelaUon, baa U· 
nouneed ber encacement to Jerome John· 
�, U.8.N.R., or Cambridge. 
Dr. Barton lectured yeeterda,. at the 
Yale 8c:bool or ReUclon on "The Myatl· 
cJlm of J"u.... Thl. week be I. planUng 
aom.. Iud In ...... cbus('U. whJch be ud 
Ifrs. Barton will culLinte lbl. summer. 
EXPENDITURES FOR FIRaT 
IEMESTER 
Wool Department . .  , .  • . • .  . . .  . •  ,637.301 
($940 more tbaD receipt •. ) 
Red CrOll Department: 
Ezp&naea ot Workahop: 
Girt. to American Red Cro&" 410.12 
Cbrl.tmu Kill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  176.89 
ATm�I&n' • . . . . • . • •  , . • . . . • •  , . •  
Sludeate' Frlendsblp War Fund 





• New York m 
BEaT .. co .. Fifth Avenuo at 36th 
St.. New Yorlr:. Appal el Speclallala. 
will hue openlnp In June tor two 
enterprislnl youn. wornE-n. 
There will be merehandl.. and 
orne. poaltlon .. and ep.el.1 OlNnlng .. 
Any one and all leading to DOIitlonl 
of Importance tor capable girll who 
have common IInlll, discrimination 
and wlllIngnel.!l to think and work. 
GradUAte. or Bryn Mawr Colle«e ot 
thll coming June are Invited to al)­
ply. Personal application required, 
New Bryn Mawr Then,.. 
UC£USlVE 
GOWl'IS. SUITS, BLOUSES. HATS 
1'702 WALIfUT ST .. PHILADELPHIA 
J. McDEVln 
PRINTING 






Bryn Mawr; PI... 
Afternoon T e a  and L u n c: h e o a  
COTl'AGE TEA ROOM 
M_..-, Aft. • ..". Mawr 
Everything dainty and deUc:iou .. 
JEANNE1T'S 
1.11 I. raI.lq the mODe, to endow a 
bed IA the 8eotU.b Women'. HOIpitai ot 
wbleb IIJ .. Kathleen Burke spoke .. ben 
.be .... bere. 8peclal permJHlon for 
thl. canv ... wat granted b1 lbe War 
CouDcli In vie", of the fact that the 
Seniors had ove ... ublttlbed tbelr Sen-lce 
COI'PI Quota. 
'4.678.18 Nlghla. 7 to 9. Adult.. 1. CMtte 
BRYN IAWR FLOWER SHOP Appropriated from balance ot 
ftl"lt .emeater tor 8e"lce 
CorDa • • . . • • . . . • . . . • • . . . . . • •  1.000.00 
Children, 111 C.nlti 
Tbe plan t. to collect the mone, 
that would baTe been .pent on Oarden 
Part,.. TOTAL EXPENDITURES . . '5,678.18 P ONE 7J, 
Cui Flo_. anJ Plants Fresh Dallr , 
Corsa,. anJ Floral BIUt-ts 
A EUl"Jlhmlcl demonatratlon will be 
clvell b, tbe cbUdren of tbe Model School 
on FrIda,., M., 3lat. at three o·clock. 
R. Rel.nhardt bu been elected 1919', 
Senior eoogmJ.treaa. 
A car hall ot Blue De'f111 draYe through 
tbe campu. lut Wedneada, afternoon. 
The SenJor CI ..... whlcb ",u baTing ita 
picture taken, cheered them trom Taylor 
Itepa. 
A .. Ie of jewelry and Ungerle trom 
Paris .... u held at the College Inn Jut 
week for the beneftt ot French war reller. 
Marian T. NaclnlOl.h 'to apoke In 
Cbapel lut I'rld&7 OD the opportWlfty tor 
collere ",om�1l to or.anJUI women In 
their �mmunltJes ror tarm .. ork tbll 
lummer. Women tbroughout tbe country 
Ibould be made to understud "No ClOptI. 
DO rood; no tood, no YletolT." ahe aald. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, M'7 24 
The total �elptl tor the ftl'lt .elBe .. 
ter, 1es. the senel'll expenllea, were 
16733.403: 
RECEIPTS FOR FIRBT SEMESTER 
Balance trom former committee '76.00 
Entertainments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40401.35 
'17'1 Senior Play • . . • • .  '124.05 
Mr. Walcott'. Lecture . 89.45 
1st Movie • . • • . • . • • . . •  90.05 
2d Movie . . . . . . .  . . . .  . •  95.10 
'17'. Commenc. Play . . .  %62.38 
Lantern Nisht . . . • • . . •  136.00 
Total Proceedl • . . . .  '78&.03 
Gen'l E:J:pebie • . . • • .  346.68 
Net Proceeds .. . . . . .  '4401.36 
Glrta to War Reller . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Special CanY&Ue1 • . • . • • . . • • . •  




TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '6.7:13.403 
4'(HH.OO.-Oraduate tea to the Faculty RECEIPTS FOR SECOND 8EMESTER 
on tbe Campus. (Sen-Ice Corpl) 
Sunday, Ma7 21 CI .... Fundi to date . • . . . . • . . . .  '5,875.00 
6.00 p. m.-Ve.pe ...  Spealr:er, M. O'Neil 1118 (Quota 1020) . . .  '1.274.00 
Ba.kin. ')9. 1911 (Quota. 1$00) . . .  1.815.00 
8.00 p. m.�hapel. Sermon by Father 19%0 (Quota 1410) . . .  1,20t.00 
Omcer. O.H.C. 1921 (Quola. 2086) • • .  1,686.00 
Frld.y, May 11 (Denclt to be raised before June 
3.00 p. m.-Eurythmlc DemOllitraUon lIt. 1S40.00.) 
by the Model Bc.bool, ror the beDeftt ot I Vanl" Fund to date . . . . . . . . . . . '40.103.40 
the Red era... (EltImated proceedl trom COm· 
Sunda7. Jun. 1 mencement Pla7. UOO.OO.) 
1.00 p. m.-V_pers. Speaker. a Biddle 
'11, pNlldent of the C. A.. 
8.10 p. m.-Saculaureate Sermon. 
Pn!acber. the Rey. Hu.rh Black, D.D .. 
ProfHlOr ot Practical Theol0«7 at UnJOD 
Bemtury. New York. 
TOTAL SERVICE CORPS 
FUNDS TO DATE . • • . . . .  ".778.40 
Uncludlnl 11000 appropriated 
from lit .. mealer.) 
Monda7, Jun. 2 
'.00 L Dl.-AlumDa TenaJ. tournament. I ".,," ,'
.IIUd Mrs. AdmoDt Club (Ja.net 
T"elday, June 1 I I '10) ban a dauahter, born 11&7 
1.00.-PrMldent Thom ... • luncheon to 16tb. 
tb. Snlon.. 
1.00 p. m.-Varai17 "a. AlumJlll TMllII 
tOUrD&lllenl. 
'.00 p. m.-8eDJor Bo� .... 
Wldn"'"" ""ne 4 
10.10 L m.-Alu..m.n. .... V .... U.,. sa.. 
Ir::ttball pm •. 
Th"redQ, ""n_ • 
11.10 L •. -("ooten1.q of d..,.... aD4 
do.e of tbe "I�d .('...Jemle J'Ml'. 
Ryu Bato '17 will &all la AQUlt to 
teach tn the F'I'it.'.nda' School I.n Japan. 
LOST-A LlIbt Ore7 Norfolk Coat. 
Am, MK-muter. roP7 of De t.a.p.u'. 
"'}Dtt'OducUon to Etblea". R@hU11 to Y. 
O·('oa.DOr, H Putbrolr:. ", .. t; _pec:lall7 
10 aHd of tbe "J:tblea". 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER. AIm COl'fFBCTIOna 
L U N C H E O N S  A N D  T & A B  
ow F..w-..I . 5 h I s,.w., 
P ..... rt.at-r .... ..-.m- _ ...... 
BRm IlAWR ....... .,. ..... m 807 Uncuter A  ... 
FRANCIS B. HALL ..... C.L WAVING WANICVR.INO 
HABIT AlII) BREECHES 
MAIER 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
PrHIIIlI ae.odellll&. DfJ The W. O. l.ittIt aad M.M. Harp. M ..... 
CI,aaIa&. TIa .. trled Co,ta." .. ..... co .. 1UJ0TT UfD LU"CABTD Ana 








GROCERIES, KEATS AlfD 
PROVISlOl'lS 
.lJ.DKOU. O'IDJIIOOE, Jf.utBUTB 
oUfD U1"Jf M.ura 
om IUWll AVEJroB 
E. M .  F E N N E R  
Ice Cream, FroUD Fruita ud Icee 
nne ud Fancy cakea. ContecUODl 
.",n Mawr (T,taphon.) Ardmo,. 
THE BRYN  MAWR TRUST CO. TRUl'Ilt Al'ID BAG RI!PAlRIl'IG 
CAPITAl, .... , ... 
DOU A WlOAl WlOO" IUIlOW 
AUOWI I"'UUf .... ..u 
un DUIIlT IUAlTIIlIIT 
CAMPUL MlUrm...r .. A "-:I ... TY 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FAIICY AII D STAPLE 1I0eUIES 
LA'CAITO AlII _II Ava 
"n OlA"' Pl, 
-- -
A. W. WP LLPS 
eus TO H I I E  BY HOUI 01 TaI. 1 
..fUI ...... l_ .... ... �oa 
.. "'Mfl IU'IIa 
.-. . .,. ... .... 
n. .... u..'. B  ......... ,. �  ... 
... .. C- ., ..... &t" ....... --. ... 
..... . ... m �.a...-....., ... ... --... ........ ...... ." 
IDWAlUI L, POWEllS 
D, N. ROSS (��) U�t� 
Instructor ip Pbarmacy and Materia 
Medica. and.. Director of the Pbarmaceu. 
tieaJ Laboratory at Bryn Mawr HOIpital. 
8&STIIAlf'S K O D A K S  A K D  JILlIS 
W P L L P A M  L. HA Y D E N  
H l I D W l I E  , 
'AI_", lLUI ...-. ... l"At. 
......... UNa 
cellOItI UTUIIU, tvnDY, m. 
...-t .. lin MAn, PA" 
ST. lAKY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. 
JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Roeemont. PennaylYlllLla 
